Notice and Agenda of Regular Meeting May 20, 2021 at 1:30 PM

The meeting will be held entirely online, without any in-person component.

Link to Join SERC Meeting Screen Share and Video
(video optional; computer or phone audio available)
Call: 646-876-9923
Meeting ID: 996 3833 7340
Passcode: 91-16-09

Meeting Agenda

1. Call to Order

2. Approve March 2021 Meeting Minutes

3. US EPA Presentation:
   Overview of US EPA New England Emergency Planning and Response Branch (Dan Burgo)

4. Hazardous Materials Emergency Preparedness (HMEP) Grant Training Activities updates:
   a. Naugatuck River Geographic Response Plan Training exercise: planning for later in 2021
   b. Interstate exercise-RI: planning for September 2021
   c. Interstate exercise-MA: planning for 2022
   d. Transportation Incident Management Pocket Guide in publication

5. Updates from US EPA on EPCRA topics

6. PFAS Take Back Update

7. Information sharing between Agencies

8. Ideas and requests for meeting topics for upcoming meetings

9. New Business

10. Public Comments (opportunity for comments from any members of the public present)

11. Adjournment